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"^Jlt a Court of Jlssistant^, held the first Day of October, in the 16 38.

xiiif' Yeare of the Raigne of o" SovJ'aigne Lord, Charles, by ^

1 October.

the Grace of God of England, Sfc, Kinge, 8fc. Prence,
GoUn".

FRAUNCIS GOULDER is graiinted fiue acrees of lands, to be viewed [*1T2.]

and layd forth for him at Woberry Playne.

Georg Rowes is graunted fiue acrees of land^, to be viewed & layd forth

for him at Woberry Playne.

Edmond Tilson is graimted fiue acrees of land^, to be viewed & layd

forth for him at Woberry Playne, w'^'' was done accordingly.

A garden place is granted to Captaine Standish on Duxborrow side, w"^

was formerly layd forth for him there.

A garden place next to M' Done is graunted to Edward Holman, pvided

that he do erect a house therevpon w'^'in two months now next ensuing, or els

the garden place to be forfaited.

Whereas sixtie acres of land^ were graunted to Edward Dotey, lying at

a pond neere Namassacutt Payth, vpon report that he had sould his house and

land at Heigh Cliffe to M' Richard Derby, w*^*" bargaine is now relinquished,

the said Edward Dotey doth also relinquish the said grant. And the Court

hath graunted the said Edward Dotey six acrees of meadow there, to lye to his

house at Heigh Cliffe, and all that pcell of vpland lying before the said med-

dow, and to begin at the esterly end at the swampe, ranging vp westerly to

another swampe, and to extend to Namascutt Path, southward, saucing that

the said Edward shall allow a payth for carriages as shalbe thought meet to be

layd forth.

*The thirty acrees of land^ formerly graunted to Leiftennant Wilim [*173.]

Holmes, lying at Hand Creeke, is now confirmed vnto him by the Court. It

lyeth betwixt the land^ of Constance Southerne & Joseph Biddle. What it

wants in breadth at thone end must be allowed at thother.

Francis Sprague is lycensed to keepe victualling on Duxborrow side.

M'' John Holmes is graunted tenn acres of land, lying at his lott end,

pvided it bee not ^'udiciall to M'' Reynor nor James Hm-st.

One hundred acres of land^ are graunted vnto Leiftennant Wilim Holmes,

lying at the North Riuer, next to the lands lately graunted to M'' Jonathan

Brewster, rangeing in breadth west southwest, & in length north and

north west, w*** a pcell of marsh ground lying to y', & bounded as followeth,

viz': vpon the est side from his marked tree of his vpland, oil the creek next

his house, «&; so right in the same range of his vpland, Sc- on the west side from
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